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‘ the Germans.
Co.scoRUU, Mo., June 27, 1892. 

Sw. /. T. Tiehenor, D. D.:
0KAB Bkothek ik 'Christ—I here

by aend you u>y report for the past 
month ending June 28, 1892: 

Sermons preached, M; addresses 
delivereii, 4; religious family visits, 
34; jMigcs of treets di.stributedy3.52; 
miles traveled by railroad, 850; 
thiles traveled by carri.age, -56; miles 
traveled on borsebacfe, 27.

I have suSered quite a little hrom 
intense heat recently.-*^®=»~

912 E. 10th St., Muscatine, Iowa.

Herein 1 send my reixrrt of service 
’ rendered during month ending June

smoothly. The outlook for a suc
cessful summer’s work in the Indian 
country is good. I am at this time 
preaching about 100 miles west’of 
the country that I have Ireen labor
ing in for nine years. ^

The.', is a new railroad being put 
through, the country is being settled 
rapidly and the little towns build
ing up with a vim. The Baptists 
want to ba first. I need one hun
dred dollars very badly to help me in 
building a cotfage in Marlow, so that 
I can work in connection with 
our aasociational miraionary, which 
would save me ■ a vast amount of

Missionary Seporl o/Jna. J. 0. Harris. 
NoKXiaN, Oklahoma Ter., 

June .80, 189*2.
Totite Home Boanl of the Southren Bap- 

lirl Convention, at Atlanta, Ga.: 
Weeks labored, 13; sermon.s deliv

ered, 30; baptized, 2; additions, 12; 
ordained preaoliers, i. This rejrorl 
is for quarter emiing June 30, 1892. 

John J. C. Habris, Mi.ssiouary. 
P.O. Norman, Oklahoma Ter.

Mis-nonary Report for iinarler ending 
Juig Inf, 1892;

more than twenty candidates next 
Sunday. Two days m;o I had the 
p!»(i-:ure of burying in the water a 
vi ry toBohing couple. They ivore 
hiisitand aud wife, and have lived to
gether above thirty years and five, 
their numerous family,composed of 
twenty-two persons, sons, daughters 
and gr.indchildren. were all present, 
and after they had receiveii the ordi
nance, every one of them embraced 
their old pan-nts among words of 
congratulation ami tears of joy.

Number sermons preached, 20; ex- i.This , xamplencule raise up in the 
hortations aud lectur.«, 13; prayer- * <*ongregat.on five persons who asked 

‘ ' ■ lulmuttmcti la the enurob.
In anothf-^r n'wnt'nicetintf 1-liacU 

pretwhf^d <>n the topic - ‘‘The bo-

meeting^, 10; churchta suppUeil. 1; 
number of rnembers, 30; Sunday-
school}?, 2; pupils, 120; miles trav-

bless yon, my brother. I thank I 2^1; I Uever’s extremity isGod’s opportu-
God for such a Missionary Board, hmeralsconduoted, 3. mtv.” from th« text Deut.32:.nf>. “For
for such a Baptist Convention, 
through- which Christ is carrying j

Pray for Yours, ftafernally, 
.J. M. C -b’x.

nity,” from tb« text Deut. 32:36, “For 
the Lord shall repeat himself for his 

iservanfci when he sees that their

...........” ■.. ^
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TUB SKW BiriLOISOS OF THE SOOTHWItSTERN VIEC.INT-4 FEM.tl.E INb'rTTLTE AT UBlFTOr,, VA.

3d, 18112. My place of residence is 
624 E. Jacob. My pi'stollice is Tam is- 
ville, Ky. My field of labor is 
among the Germans of laxnisville: 

Weebi' labor during tlie quarter, 
4 ; churchei snpplicJ, I; .sermons de-

out bis oommaod,* in preaching the 
gospel Uj the world.

Yours in love, D. I). Mui.t.ix,s, 
Mis8ion.ary of S. B. C.

OVERUROOK, 1. T.,
livcrcrl, 9; prayer and other rclig- j ^ '^Wime 30.-t8»Av. other religions meetings.at-i to-night, 1 U.ve mt we wesstty m
Ion* m'eetiogs atteudeOT'Erptisms, ! J*, tended 7; reBsi:>ns visits to prsqiii j saying' to' you bow mneh you have

I. T. Tkhenoi\ D. ll :■
Hi*reiu Iftenil my f|«artcrly report 

cudingJuneSO. US1>2:
Wt«ka of Irtbor duringipmrter, 12; 

w?ria<jn?* delivered, 21; a<ldr*rttM«fH 13; 
churche^J suppUfd, f); pray<*r-moct*

power i!? g«»na'’ Wlipu the service 
was over there cainc .several ivTsons 
to express their conformity with the 
sermon, and among them a young 
roan who said: hiwl never ht-iml
you, Mr. Oova, hut while hearing you

iiig^riO: other religious meeting.^ at-? to-njght. Ihive felt tho“W^il?<8ily of

’foUowihr^ I Mission'Board t^S. B. 0., AtlanUt.'i ^nd families,'8; Indiaue baptized, 1!; | tone'-icd iny h«trt as 1 had never felt 
l-jicaBBobBrof Sabbath-schools,. I; I ‘''f* . , ... [ Indians restfrod, li; miles trav-'
number of pupils, U7; number of j 1 hcrciycnd my rei>ortew4-!abor| 5-5. ,„e4jj,i,,ghous.rco[nraBnc«d,

. teachers, 16 ; number of pupils con- | ’* ^ ‘I'June olt, lo.r- . , ^ . v>ue week on ai^ouut of ^kkuej^s.
My field of kb«.r IS fndran Tern V<»Ur hr<dbttr,

t>ry- ^ Overbrook. I W>t. .MoCooms, Misaionarv.
Mi.ssion eburohes, 2; mis-ion sta-

verted during the mon'h, 17; relig
ious visits to families, A5; pages of 
tracts di:stribiited Wogweiser, 450; 
my fKsaple have paid un my salary,

pai l *j',. addresses, 87; rrdig- 
i ii.us conver-ations with fainilies and

$32 (XI; tuy people liave 
Home German Missions, $12,50.

i; Missiiwrytabetmud. m^-asbers recaival iu

Indian Territory ami Oiinhoma.
* OvSR»mx>K, t T.,

;7;. JuticdO, 1892.m>r.
Bao.~Our work is going on

i: >Ci5sB

imi.sion ehurchi-rt, by baptism. 8; 
i members receiveel in mission 

- |chureh«! by letter, K); Ssbbatli- 
j schools, 3; superintendents, 3; teach- 
fers. 9; scholars, 110.

P. D. Metuas, Miseiouary.

Gtsba.

Letter fi'oin Sen. J. E Com,

before, now I a-k yon, what do yon 
iselieve 1 mns, J,,?" q'he divinc 
answer iu .-Vets 16:31 w.as immedi
ately on my U[«: “Believe on the 
Lor>l JesUS Christ and thou shall be..-- 
savijii.” He Iwwfel hie head and ;tskcd
Lrx )mpt.iyfril ilt f h« nftvt. ; Vi

The meetings at Brother Piav's ; 
•hutch are much talked of all over 
town. His powerful words yield 

j miiny rebel hearts whenover he 
i: preach'-'.s, and his l»aulif>ilhuilding i.s 
i hver-cbiwiled every Simd.ay. The

ffatanti, Cuba, Jane 28, 4<8!.'8.
Editor Oar Home: Field : .. ..........

De,ar BHoraER---Matty jmrticular ! jq Puentes Grandee bad a
bl<*sing8 we arc rrvxi.-tering this siirii-1 jarge audience the last time I was in- 
luor. Tne church is increasing at a i viHid to pi'cach there, uwo weeks 
rapid rate^mid I a* goiilg tq Iwptwel ago), and Bro, O'HlOkmtv. w very



......' ...

satisfied with tl,s oatioojc. Tbs St, 
MigueJ nisaeioa has notr a nfce place 
af worship which thsy liedtcated on 
tba first Sanday in M*y before the 
whole popolitkm of the town and 
environs. Bro. Btreno,our tntasionary 
there, b«» made a nice home fi-whia 
entire lUe as he says. He has also a 
day and Snaday-ichool at which his 
devoted wife works with him.

Oar school work ia agmt biesaing. 
i am unable to accommodate so many 
children in the small building I hare 
for it, and am obliged to deny admit-

WOffA' .UfO.YG THK AEmOSS Of 
r/is SOUTH.

nr j. tr*. josja.
fafirr *>.4,

IK>W m.liLL WU W> TKK WO«K?

I- The Home Hiagion Board ought

liV '
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'

:
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' taoee to so many who come every 
day. Think of those poor children, 
toe majority of whom were unable to 
readand bad never seen a Bible, who 
are now members of the “Union 
Bible .Society,” a branch of my Stin- 
day-school which is composed of boys 

:anij girls from twelve years and 
c above and dedicated to the daily 

■ study and maiitation of some por* 
' tions of dte scrijeoree, as given ir a 

printed card toeviwy member. They 
pray and sing and many of them 
have asked for baptism. They are 
proud of being received into this 
Union, and there is a rivalry among 
them for reciting the daily portion 
fay heart at tho BiUe class.

A dear sister of Kentucky has 
' esdabSished a society of ladies for 
Tielpiog this school by paying a 
female teacher for the primary class. 
And 5 it ms acquaint this gooii sister 
with the readers of the Howe Fr*i.n; 
a single fact will be enough. Bast 
year she was out of money for help
ing on Christian parposee as she al- 
waya does. There was no hope of 
receiving one cent and she p*ay«I 
for an idea to get money and found 
it. She had in her ears two nice 
dianioud ear-rings, which were 
vtdaed at t-VtO. They were a wed
ding ^pteeent and a very dear one. 
But she said: .“How i» that, «,5€0 at 
my eare and souls going to hell?"

t>ut' them off and smt them to 
BooiaviUa, Ky., at the same honee 
frftto which they proceeded, to be 
soW any price. They sent her 
only SlOO and promised to send 
morr when they were sold. These 
SlOJ went partly to the Home and 
Foreign bo^ds, without giving her 
name, and the rest to Cuba and other 
mtsriona. Let Christian wtuneji im
itate the deed.

The hidilen posemtion we are al
ways 8ufl«riog rerjuirea a great pru
dence on oar part not to fall into the 
Bmnanists’ snaiea. They sent old 
ptirscHie from house to house to dis
credit and calumoiato our cfajiroh : 
they *end bad educated children fo 
err at our doors in the most horribic 
wards at themOment of the sorvicee, 
and to throw stones at our jieople 
when they are going out of the 
church. They send other persons to 
enter my room, at the time of iei- 
vices ,tnd *0 provoke a quarrel in 
order to frighten our people and «o 
prevent others from coming again.
It would he toe losg to ecumerato ail 

■ufferinge of-tjfer tort,- -bar she"'

to be supplied with aagtb neonr to 
proseeuto iti

•The Convention at ile meeting at 
Montgomery, in }SST, directed the 
hoard to expend at least ten tA<w<«Tid 

per annum in the prosecution 
of thia work, and the board bas 
failed to expeird so muclr simply be
cause the churebrii have not given us 
tlie means. But we ought to have a 
much larger sum for this parxwse, 
and it could be most judiciously ex
pended. Our experience satisfies us 
that beadeg employing some of our 
ablest men to hold institutes for their 
preachers and deacons, we ought, in 
oo-openUion with white State boards 
and colored convcntiqiu!, to employ 
large numbers of miasionaries of 
their own color to labor among them. 
Ws ought, also, to help them in 
baiiding houses of worship, and in 
sustaining their mrnistorial students 
at the schools. The Home Mission 
Board, I may say, is thoroughly 
alive to this work and all that it 
needs is the money fo properly pros
ecute it. We have the warmest as
surances from every quarter of our 
great territory that our help will be 
gladly welcomed by our colortd 
bretliren. They may be sometimes 
prejudiced against us by ouitide in
fluences, but the testimony of all of 
our missionaries who have labored 
among them is that they are gen
erally ready to receive thmn cor
dially, and to co-operate with them 
heartily.

Ind<^ our board has from every 
State within the bounds of the Con
vention earnest appeala from the 
leaders to help them in Ibeix work 
among their people, and the warmest 
iusnrancesof hearty coofreration in 
snch work.

The Foreign Board hat been sus
tained for years in their work in 
Africa, and the denomination has 
cheer!uliy endorsed them in their 
work in “ the Dark Continent,” al- 
though it has cost several hundred 
thousand dollars in money, and the 
lives and health of some of our 
nobteet men and women. Despite 
every obstacle and discouragemont 
Wfls board has been directed' to Go 
foncard" in this vfork, beeSMeretii 
have recognired that Africa is'a part 
of “(tihtAr trerid," and that the Afri
cans are a part of tiie “eray creotere" 
to whom we are command^ to carry 
the gospel.

Art not the negroes in our midst

no foreign fo learn, no
death-dealing climate to encounter, 
no abject heathen to teach. But we 
have at our doors a p-iople who speak 
our language, reverence our Bible, 
and lielieve in our God, but wbo are 
In the shackles of ignorance, super
stition and vice, which loudly call us 
to the rescue.

Bhall the Home Mission Board be 
enabled to greatly enlarge ifs work 
among tbein 7 It is not true that 
the laiard bas done, and is doing 
nothittg for tiiem. I have already 
shown that the board has been work
ing among them since 1S4-5—that it 
has accomplished a grand work for 
them in the past—and that it now 
has sixty missionaries doiag earnest, 
and effective work among them.

But “what are these among 
many?” What is the little we are 
doing, compared with the vast work 
we ought to do ? “The fields are al
ready white unto the harvest,” and 
we beseech our brethren to give us 
the means of sepding into •them a 
largely increased number of reapers. 
Instead of sixty, we ought to have at 
lea.st flOO miseqonaries in this i n- 
portent and hopeful department oi 
our work.

2. State Boards and Di.strict Asso- 
ciation.s ought to do more in the ac
tive prosecution of this work. They 
pass annually admiraUr rawlirtfima 
They ought to do motepriKtUal trori.

Why should not every white State 
Convention in the South imitate the 
example of South Carolina in voting 
?500 to educate negro students for 
the ministry, oi oJ the Georgia Cbij- 
vention which has for some years 
appropriate gl,00fr per annum to 
support missionarito among the ne
groes, beside* paying half of the sal
ary of a hrothef to hold institutes 
for their preachers and deaeons? 
And why cannot each district asto- 
ciatwli do some direct, praetioai, work

— .JO M«aai teUO

1-ard i.s with us, and w« are going on, 
defying all the army of Kell, at the 
feet of Aur MMlctr a* it m written ; 
“The gate* of hell shall not prevail." 

Yottre hffetAiojiateJy }a Christ, 
i.V.Cav^

datwli do some direct, praetioai, work 
amdng the negroes within its hounds? 
We beg our brethren to think over 
and pray over tlo- matter that they 
iflay meet their wleum responsibil-
itieain this great can which God, in
his providence, makes upon them.

APOSTOLIC HBruODS POR MOD- 
£R/f M/SSIORS.

ByReo.Dr.OpS.Btachedt.
G ’.has u*d the flight of bird? 

and the winds to carry and dis-
in this w.tk,

mente of r^s and peoples todis- 
tribute and plant the seed-truths of 
his apintual kLingwta.

For eenturire flod made Jernsalom 
the religious metropo!:; of the world.

ato included in The
s-mn. and are we not under roual oh. ii„ theemh w«

■ 'tredr ........
sion, and are we not under equal ob- 
iigatioa to give them thegwiiel? bii 
■there smy tort of propriety in senj
ing the gos]^ to Africa, and neglect- 
ing the Africans at our dooia, and 
in our home*?

Our uHasionaries to the negroes of 
the South have no oceans to ero-i-s

, ,, ------- 'beginning' at
Jerueaiem,” City mhsiow, bis disci- 
pl€s8 bfe wiScet«€s uato him 
“in all .fudea,” State miiv.ions,
in Samaria,” Homs miasian*, “and
un to the utmost parte of the earth 
Fnteipi RiWBioa*. ’

- AFheh the Holy Ghost w-as 
to begin the great work, represen 
tivre from ail foreign nations w«ii 
providentially ssaemblefl at Jerat^i 
lam. “Parthian*, and .Medts, ai^i 
Elamites, and the dwellets in Jifte- 
opotemia, and in 'JnUea, and 
p^ocia, in Pontua and Asn, 
Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egjjgi 
and in the part* of Libya aixigt 
Cyrene and strangere of R-ime, Jevi 
and pro9e!ytes,Crete»,and .Ambiaua* 
Each of these men spoke a foreign 

. tongue to that spoken by the apte 
tics.' The majority of the conrati 
on the day of Penteooet were of tiuei 
foreigner*. They each retumej 
home- with the word of God on hit 
lipe, and the spirit of Christ in hit 
heart,as the mosteffective for the mil- 
sionary. They became the moeti 
poirerfui witnesses for Christ and it j 
no cost to the Mission Board.

This work of the Holy Ghost it 
Pentecost was given as a }iattern fct 
the church during ail time. It 
says, “convert the foreigners whoa: 
(5o<l has diiected to the doors of yew 
churches, that they may returnto 
their native lands and .witness for 
Christ.” So intense was the IWy 
Gh(Bt on impressing the church for 
all lime with this as the pr.ictial 
method of foreign missions, that 
when Philip the evangelbt wis 
engaged in a great revival up ti 
Samsiia, God hade him drop that 
work and -‘mise and go toward the 
South, unto the way that goetii 
down from Jerusalem uuto Gate.” j- 
Why ? A foreigner from Eihiopia ■' 
had been up to Jerusalem, -and *a« 
ahont togetoutof the country with
out having the gospel preached to 
him. If he couid hear the gospel 
and accept it, be would become* 
poKorlui witness for Christ in Ethi
opia.

But the church of our day has 
either forgotten or overiook«i these 
apiwtolic methoda Thousmds ul lor- 
cigners from pagan lands may come 
up to this, our Protestant Americ-m 
Jerusalem every year, and hundrois , 
of them may return, but no Peter 
seems reatly to preach to them while " 
here, and no Philip seems (inxioas 
to intercept them and convert tla-iu 
before they leave the country.

Herein the United Sial« areal- 
most a half-million pagans trim 
China, Japan, India, and other 
lauds. They have been brought 
here by the providence of Gud, that 
Protestant America migh. h.ave a 
Pentecostal opportunity of prciich- 
log the gospel to them and 
secure native wituesg* for Christ in 
every heathen and pagan land.

Take two sidee of this question as 
ulustra^ by the presence of 30n,- 
yfti Ghinciso now in Ameriea. These

lion of that vast land of 400,OC»»,ftoO 
toey are in a 

hriaiian land, and they regan! 
every American as a Christian 
we Iwfc upon ali Chinese as pagans, 
raeit oranpationa among ua tiirow 

j Uteta directly and generally in con-
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act with the very worst, low, stum 
ife of this country in the great 
lilies. When they naide in the 
imaller cities ami towns still they 
so most of the wicked side of our 
American life. Their work brings 
hem in contact with the meanest 
ihildren, the coareest women, and 
he worst of our men. The China- 
nan seeing these people, concludes 
Shat even in the measure of mor- 
dity, respect for parents, and rever- 
rnce for law, the average pagan is 
letter than the American Chris- 
mns {?)• If he goes back to C^ina 
vith these convictions, he will 
lecome the most convincing wit
less to his people. Cliristianity i.s 
i fraud and a humbug. We send, say 
100 .American missionjrie§^China 
11 the next ten years. These i!00,

by the conversion imd return of such 
men as the zealous Diaz. This dors 
not mean ‘ that we should not send 
men and women to foreign lands.

After the foreigners were con
verted at Jerusalem and returned to 
their h'ome.s, the apostles followed 
them and confirmed their testimony 
and enlarged the work. . So if eveiy 
ini.ssionary would take with him a 
converted native, his work would be 
doubly fruitful and in one-halt the 
time.

.A'fter' Senator Benton had jilead 
for twenty years for a national 
appropriation for a railroad to the 
Pacific, as the mretdirect routetothe 
far East.and his plan was sneered at os 
impracticable, lie arose,and pointing 
directly Wistward, exclaimed; “Gcn- 
tlcmeu, our children will find out

00 Chinese in this country 'iMtf that*#* the way to the East.” So if 
etnrn home. The missionaries will we do not, our children will find out 
10 preaching Christ, but the returned that the way to reach the heart of
Ihinese will tell their friends and 
leigbbors that they are all liars, for 
vhilo in America the preachers and 
!;hri.«tian people i»sst>d and repas.sed 
aem, knowing they were going to 
turn to China, and no man ever 
.id anything to them about Christ, 
ut on the contrary, the 'American 

.'hristians sold them liquor and 
ipiuin, cursed them, threw -stones 
nto their .shop windows, and tompt- 
il to all forms of lawlcssnes and 
twd dissiiialions. This sort of t<«ti- 
lony would go very fur towards 

, si^untcracling all the efforts of all 
I Mhe missionaries in ali that land.
^ If, on the other hand the whole 

ihurch would seize the providential 
opportunity now present and pass 
ug to lake every one of these JOO,- 

XIO Chinese among us in hand, and 
in a syste,matic and personal way, 
like PhUip did the foreign Ethio
pian, the majority of them would he 
convertc-d, and the rest of them 
would return with such an impres
sion of Christianity as that their 
lips would bo forever iiealcd as wit
nesses against it.

From a large experience with 
Chinese in 8t. Louis, Chicago, 
Brooklyn, and other cities, the 
writer is convinced that *10,000 a 
year spent on evangelizing the Chi
nese in America would lie more 
efiectivo than *100,000 spent ill sup
port of foreign i»
Chino.

The same is true of work among 
othwfaiw^ner.-, l«)lh pagans and 
p.apista. The Baptists have a strik
ing illustration in -tbo fruitlulnces of 
such work in the conversion of the 
faroons Diaz o few years ago while 
in the United States, and bis return 
and groat work in Cuba. We might 

"have sentlufirsupported ten A 
can mhsiionaries in Cuba for ten 
years, and they wouUl not hove ac- 
complisheil as much its has been 
done by the one converted and 
returned native Diaz.

this is the way Cod iuteiida us to 
work. He gave us the example in 
the apostolic day* and he still con- 
tfisa tjite fruitfulness of the method

China is by preaching the gospel to 
the Chinamen in the laundry shops 
in America. .■

COLVl.V S. Blackwku.. 
Xorfoti, iVi,

CEjVTE.VAJtr OE .\//EE/O.VS.

to the boards to use all proi>er meth
ods, by circulars, by instructions to 
their agents, and by use of their own 
puhlic iiions and the denominational 
pajiers generally, to make clear to all 
our brethren that Centennial contri
butions may Iw cither for the sup
port and enlargement, of the presejit 
work of the boards or for the fund 
for permanent Work at the option of 
the donors; and it is understood that 
only those contributions specifically 
designated, for the latter lund will 
he put to the credit of that lund.

Several papers for publication' in 
tract form, and*?^ogramme for a 
mass meeting in Louwvill^Ky,,Oct. 
2d, llh, the one hundredth anniver
sary of the organization at Kettering, 
were considered and adoptetl.

Steps were taken to .secure the ser
vices of eevcral di.stinguished speak
ers lor a series of meetings in a num
ber of States, immediately following 
the Louisville meeting, and eoiilinn- 
ing until December. The details for 
thtse require much corresjamdenee 
before any public announcement can 
he made. As* indicalitig in a general 
way the design of tlieso meetings, it

The Centennial ComniiUe»of the 
Southern Baptist Conventionmet in 
Kicbmond, Juno 22d and 2:jd, and 
considered various roattors pertain
ing io tlie progress and pnrspccts of 
the work entrusted to their hands. 
Thu following items are of some in
terest to tho public.

To meet a dilliculty that has ari.sen 
in suverai quarters, growing out of 
certain Iqngu^e heretofore used, it 
was

lUmlred, That it is tlio sense of 
this committee that tlie words “per
manent Centemiial fund of ?‘;.r0,- 
(XiO,” as us«i in our last report to the 
Southern Baptifit Conveiitiou, were 
not intended to designate an endow
ment fund, the interest of which 
only shall he u.sed, but a fund for 
“Bible traiiaiatioii, cliupel-huilding, 
a church eriifice fund, and other per- 
mancut work.” If, therefore, any 
donor of a special sum shall see fit to 
direct that his gilt he invested and 
only tiio interest expended, his 
wishes must be sacredly observed 
but without such specific instruc
tions these gifis will be turned oveir 
to the iioards roTTlSelicnefit of their 
work, and the boards will he author
ized and eipeeteii to exprrftd the said 
fund.s, as occasion may reipStr^, in 
work of a permanent cliaracter ton- 
nected with their mission.ary opera
tions.

In resiama; to a communication 
from the Foreign Board setting forth

money now emuing in is sent for the 
Centennial fund, and that if itshould 
Wall heid for permanent work, the 
Waid would W greatly embarra.s.sed 
for means even to supjrort mission
aries now on the fieid and utPirly 
unable to send out others, it was 

lUmlcoi, That this Cenlermial 
Cowmitlee respeetfuUy recommend

Revolted, That the representatives 
of this committee be and are hereby 
instructed in advocating the inter
ests and claims of the Centennial, to 
emphasize tiie idea of enlarged oper
ations as well as the raising of a fund 
lor permanent work, and to strive 
constantly to uplift our people to a 
higher phane of living for Christ and 
giving sy.stematically for the promo, 
tion of his laiuse.

Tliesubscription.s taken at Atlanl.a’ 
during the Convention were turned 
over to Dr. T, I'. Bell, A.=st. Sec.
F. l^Board, for collection. Tliesab- 
sorihers are earnestly requested to 
as-^ist him in this work, and particu- 
ulatly in remitting to slate if they 
desire any particular dc-igiiatiuii of 
their gifts.

In view of Dr. Eaton’s proposed 
absence for two months in Europe, 
the undersigned was designated as 
Chairman pro Um. of the cominit- 
leo. • H. II. Habmis.

THECENTENNIM. CllAPEI. CAEO 
. ELAN.

A'^iod plan is essential to success 
in any undertaking, and particularly 
in such an one as that propt«'d by 
the Centennial Committor of the 
Southern Bupiist Corivention to aid 
in raising ?250,CXX)for niis-sions. To 
be effective, the plan for this work 
must be simple, c-asiiy underslooti 
ami practical. Such is the Chapel

and when you have given fifty ten 
cents, or gotten olhera to give them, 
and have punched the fifty sqpores— 
one square for each ten cents—your 
card is filled. Youthen return tii is 
card—thus filled—with the five dol
lars collected, to tho Su}>erinlend- 
ent of tho Sunday-school or tho Pres
ident of the Missionary Society, and 
you will receive a “Certificate” upon 
which is an excellent engraving of 
William Carey. This yog may keep 
ms a memorial of the Missionary Cen
tennial. There are Pro c-irtM>ccaua« f 
one is for Foreign Miseions and tho 
other Home Missions. You can take 
either card, or both, and receive a 
certificate for as many card.s as you 
fill out.

This card plan seems to me to ire 
one of the simplest and most practigj,  ̂: 
of plans that 1 have ever seen. I 
don’t see how it can be improved.
It is adapted to oil, old and young, 
rich and poor; to the family, the 
mission band, the mis.sion society, 
the Sunday-school and ffrt^^5^;burch, 
to the rich and to the poor. Those 
who are able can fill-out a card, or 
even a hundred of the cards for them
selves. Those who are le.“s able can 
fill out one card or even jiart of a 
card, and then ask their friends for 
the other dime.s until the fifty are 
secured, returning the card with the 
five dollars, and receiving a certifi
cate. FamilicB may take a ezird for 
each member of the family and to
gether fill them up, thejrarents help
ing the children. Missionary bands 
ami circles may become solicit iiig 
agents, by means of the.so canis, for 
the centennial fund, and fill out as 
many as they can, receiving in 
exchange for. the funds tliey raise 
certificalea as receipts, ami as me
mentoes of this first ccuteunial of 
moileru missioins. So with Sund.ay- 
school scholars, teachers and i;laiscs,; 
Each one can do individually .what 
he or she can to fill a card and then 
solicit tho balance. Classes a.s classes 
may fill up a card and thus secure a 
certificate for their class, ns a class. 
Teachers tan fill out a card and re
ceive the certificate for the class, or 
the scholars can till out a card for 
their teacher ami present the teacher • 
with a certificate.

Tho ways of filling up the,-<ecards* 
are very, very many. BuFtf^ffe-do 
tbo be.“t we can with thi.^ card plan, , 
pa,stors must be iuterested in urging 
it in sermons .and Biidre.*Ses, and, in 
oncour;igiiig a.s many of their pr-oplo 
lus can to take cards to fiU them Ufa 
Much depends U[H)n the superinteud* 
eiit in keeping iheCha|>«l Card.sbefore ^ 
the school, in explaining and urging 
it, and eneouniging those who are u.s-

iSi;
"Si

Card Plan. Let me explain: This ____
planemWrcsmTHfiPe-eafa^vS'tff
a picture of a ebapei on them, hav 
ing a red foundation representing 
fifty witiaree, or bricks. These cards 
are to Im distributed to all wb<> will 
take them, to be filled op. Each 
square or brick, represents ten cents, 
i. when you give ten cents, or so
licit ten cents from any one, you run 
a pin throvigli on “of the squares,

pils in a scotcof ways, take ah inten 
estin this work of theirschclars, and 
stimulate them on by timely eiseour- 
agement, and clieety coiuwwls. Pa
rents can help their ebiidten by giv
ing them aid and liel|>ful advice.

I am satisfied that if tliis Chapol 
Card Plan is pu.vhed ns it may be, ami 
ought to be, we shall be amazed and 

t Vmlimiid ml h il/i
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/* WILLIAM JONES, Ekjtor.
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S. T. Ncu.n»« Md. JM. 31. Bzi.ct, Kv. 
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A. B. CAJcrsxLL, Qa. B. & 4x2>ax9ox. Ala.
' I. T. tioxxiMkX, CbrrwiMMfM# Stanton/^

i. Ww. J'OMB, Awiihuif Cboni^owlwr <^Hrrtors. 
A. D. Asaix. JhNUMwr.
A. C. Bsisooa. AoeorAMa HaarHmv,
B. Y. Assorr, Aadlier. ’
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J. B. Bsvtxofxsiu j. C. Bsinss,
Bwo. Hxu.rnt. J- X- BsirrAi*.
Jobs X-Qkkcm.^ M. C. Kouia.

. B«T.J^Aitiao«, Walskb DuNsoir,
HxnT XcI>osALa. A F. Coolm>oii.
B. B. Hot, X. X. WcLca,
B. L. C0MA2A.T, Iaajhjm Hn*omwy

W SBfuoaxLAjro.

ifl 3/r/tt.r ohaTch who i« abW to giv^, 
aad vfhOy. witii iaSaence aad

^ |^duaKi^"?sta be fiidu<.*.?d tcTgtve 
. S5J)(».,*2/K», # t ,tfX>,or*SO0t S«i 

, &»« »a< fit’S/nc'-.-hrotfisri ami 
-i, ;p»jW^ *» , Aad

i ■ juvthetiii ttiJt large-nnsiNrA^ m
g««iU«stn <;fatirc!iJ(K who caa »- 
4s!e^ w jlw $100, ;^S,: or 825‘? 

; r«^tw» »B.d,m!eliigsiit, Afiabas,

larger eontributious ia their resi>ecL 
ive churches, and the sur®t way to 
succeed is to begin now.

3. But it must not be forgotten 
that lu order to suceess, we most
have thmeands 0/ muM gifts from tits ously given as one of the chaplains

Washington and Ia>a University the 
follow ing reeonition was adoped;

Seooloai. Tbat the thanks of this 
Faculty be tendered to the Rev. J. B. 
Taylor, D. B., for bis services gener-

We call esijecial attention to the 
several articles in this inane about the 
*■ Ceptenniri Fund,” and wo add .sev
eral remarks on the aatn- line.

1. Let {sistors and others under
stand clearly and bring otit iully, and 
enforce frojoently tbat Oiis “ Cen
tennial Fund ” wasthotfe i« lieu of, 
or bj^glh.ioed in ang a'-iy ta tnierfere 
eeith the regular coUertin'ns tor the regu 
laruy/riiof Ihtljoartls.

This eoUeotion is to be in ad/iitton 
to, over and above, the o.saai con
tributions which are ahsi’otely es- 
sentiai to them^lat work whitdi the 
oottvention has ommilted to its 
board*.

2. ‘ Let it be j nsisted upon that there 
roust f)e a few ianje cantribulioms for 
individuals and ehurchee jf the 
schema i* a sttiioeBS. The several 
contributions of $5,(K)tt each, made 
at the eonveiition, sad the cuntribu- 
tion Of sa^OOO, from an " unknown 
bnrther,'* whieb ims Iwjeti since an-
noanoed,makcajr?»df";/‘»»aMj/bnt .
we bavQ f£t&£iy Qtofe gucb coq-^ MiiuiU:^ of Uid 
tributsona U there noisome brother Convention for the year* lSt5,18-te,

trutssea Let nu Snnday-school, no 
Sunday-school. class, no Sunday- 
i«hool teacher, no Sunday-Bchool 
scholar, no mission society, no indi
vidual church member, bo unrepre
sented by at /cast a small contribution 
to this fund.

The “brick cards” and “certifi
cates of stock” are an admintble 
scheme to gather these littles, and 
we hope tbat the excellent article of 
Dr. Ellis, in another column, will be 
widely read and generally acted upon. 
Let every Sunday-school, every mis
sion band, every missionary society, 
every family, every individual, “take 
stock” in this grekt enterprise, as
sured that, unlike the “stocks” of 
fluctuatibg values in tbese day's of 
speculation, the ” Centennial Certifi
cates of Stock ” will always be worth 
more than their (ace value, because 
they will represent treasures “laid 
up in heaven where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt, .and where thieves 
do not break through nor steal.”

4. Cash collections should be made 
at once and promptly forwarded to 
the ixiards. He need tbe money now. 
Besides the eflortb much more likely 
to succeed if poshed now, and if 
there are several collections during 
the year, than if it is left for a spas
modic effijrt during the closing 
mootbs or weeks of the year. At 
the convention a number promised 

tenti of dietr gross ineome, and we 
hope tbat there will be hundreds, 
and even thousands who will do the 
.same.

Now, of course, each of these is 
the best judge of when aud how he 
can best niMt his pledge, but no 
donht many are like one of these 
sultscribcrs who began to pay in 
Jane, and propoKis to pay monthly 
'nslodbnenii, Itecanse, he says: “ 1 can 
pay it mdre easily that way, and I 
am afraid that if I should wait uu- 
til the close of the year / might not be 
able to p>ty in full <U alt.’’

We earnedJy commend, therefore, 
tile plan vi numthiy iiM/ahmen/s, and 

that when they are made the 
money be sets at ones to the boanjs. 
We need it sadly, and it 
iiij idle in anylKsiy s hands while the 
board b iwni[>e!led to borrow money 
and pay iutereit in order to. carry' on 
Its work.

of tile University during the eight 
years that he spent in our mid=t as 
pastor of the Baptist church at this 
place; that we express to him our 
appreciation of the ^rvice he ably 
rendered as acting Professor of Moral 
Phibsophy during portof the session 
of 1885-86; and that we regret his 
leaving our cpiumunity and the con
sequent loss of his influence over our 
studentg.

Jho. L Campbeu.,
Clerk of the Faculty.

T/fB tf'jr TO DO IT.

184% and lS5i are wanted to 00m- 
piete a' tile by an honored brother.
aSd we «EdSI3riie“^itifie3 to secure 
&cm for him. If any one can help 
us to compiete this file we would; es
teem it a great favor.

ThoToliowias i».>apl!ment to bur 
former mi8»BMiary at loixingtou, Va.,

aus'. uerk up

“Aunt Nora,” (Mrs. 0. L. Hailey) 
and her children of The Young Soush, 
a department j>f the Baptist and, Re- 
Jteelor, are well known at these head
quarters, for many a good check 
comes from that source to help in the 
great work of Home Missions. She 
has undertaken to raise among those 
children at least $500.00 lor the cen
tennial fund. We have no qiiestier; 
but that she will do it. We find 
among the tetters she receit ea from 
the little ones the following, which 
we give as a specimen and as show
ing how the money is raised :

Deab Aust Noba; I have a brick 
card, and my little brother aud I in
tend to fill it, not by begging, 
as 1 did the other one, but we 
want to work and earn the 
money oiirseives. Mamma thinks 
•Tesus will bo better pleased if we 
teork for him than he would if we 
beg for him. She has promised to 
give us one egg apiece out of every 
doi^ we find lor her, and when 

^spring comes she will give us a hen 
apiece, and we are going to make 
nests for them and save tl'.e eggs and 
raise some chickens, and in the sum
mer we are going to dry some applej, 
and we will sell our eggs and chick 
ensaud apples and give the money 
to Jesus. Papa is going to-givo us a 
little garden, and we will try toraise 
some potatoes to sell, and we already 
have tliree little pigs. They will b« 
big enough by Christmas, and ws in
tend to sell them too for missions, 
We live in the country and we have 
such a nice time. We havelbeio-ht 
of several ways we can make money 
to -help send word to the beathen 
children about Jtaus. I am a 
little girl, just six years old, and my 
little brother is four, We know who 
Wm. Carey was, and we -’ould like to 
be like him in his love and pHy for 
the litde S&tben.

Very affectjonatelv.
JUUA B. KoBEBTSoa.
, {ltwsg/Sma.4.); ■' 

Aa aa appropriate seqitoi to the 
above letter, we take the liberty of 
publishing ifie following :
Beecb Gbovk, Tentt, June S, 1892. 
Hr: J, T. Tk^ttor, Jtlania, Ga.

some way to the frontier mission
aries. It is the amount received 
from the sale of eight chickens, and 
represent* much.Labor and care on 
the part of two children, Julia and, 
Baldwin Robertson, aged six aud 
four years. They are still at work 
anti you will hear from them again 
before the year closea

Very sincerely,
Mbs. A. B. Robkbtsox.

Put the children , to work, breth
ren, a.ud they will raise all of the 
money we need,

. . ■'.“!■■—**-*•■*'*—:—— »

Wb call especial attention to the 
following and beg that pastors, 
.Sunday-school superintendento and 
others intereeted will begin at oucr to 
arrange for the observance of the 
second of October next as “ Chihlcm’s 
Day for Ccnteonlol Ofeting." Let US 
make it a success, brethren, by begin
ning our preparations at once and 
pushing them steadily and sealously 
until the second of October.

CB.STENNIAl. OIULDSES’S DAV.
The Baptists of the world propose 

to celebrate the 2d of October, 18F2, 
as the Centennial Anniversary of the 
birth of Modern Missions. Orj that 
day was organized in a private parlor 
in Kettering, England, by twelve 
apostolic men, a' society whose fame 
has filled the earth and whose bless
ings have reached almost as far as 
the race of man extend* In 
Great Britain, in Cautda, in Bnrmab, 
throughout the world this day will 
be commemorated. The Baptiste of 
the South will observe it in a great 
convention in IxmissUle, Ky., and 
the Centenuiai Committee propose to 
render it forever memorable in the 
bistory of the Baptist Sunday- 
schoois of the South by making it 
the “Cbildrsn’s Day of Centennia! 
Offering.”

Itet us make this a great day in 
missionary work; and to this end we 
earnestly appeal to every Suuday- 
school superintendent and teacher 
in the entire South to weigh the fol
lowing considerations-. U we ate 
going to make this centennial year a 
success; if the cause of missions is 
to be moved forward permanently, 
we must re.icli and interest ttie 
young, teaching them the {acts of 
missions .ami inducing them to give 
to Ibis blessed atnse.

W« believe that the Chapel Card 
will do this latter work more cffect- 
usily than any single instrumen
tality, and lor the fiiUowing reasons: 
The card plan i* .simple that it can 
be easily understood. It affords a 
couvenientopportnnity of appealing 
to ail -classes, and of gathering up the 
amaU eumsas well dsthe lag;e.and 
thus hblpi-n-f ua tiiae ttfo<»ntenninl 
fund of FA50,000.
„'v? suggeat that this
Coiloreii« be observed by every 
SuaOfty-seHotji in tbe feiooth. A 
^niifnl Centenuiai Programme, 
handa-amely illastrated with a series 
of pictures rekUng to William Ca-

jUb-lfoltoth griuei'fo and well deserved;; ‘ Deajb BiUn-HEB—Enclrat^ W«teejr«yk life has bteu sueciallv ^.1 
thpse’ ‘>%t a meeliag of the mtdV tadchecL for flM, lo> devoted is 'safo pabii^^; i{ ’
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original ami copied, recitations, ap
propriate Scripture eelections, etc., 
furnishing a complete and varied 
exercise for the day’s celebration. 
The pn>grammes will be furnishwl 

' free, in numbers ouflioient for each 
scholar to have a copy, to every Sun
day-school in the South which will 
promineUi take up a Centennial coltec- 

* tion for Jfoine and hhret^n 
on October 2d (or other convenient 
day), or will press the Chai>el Cards 
previously distributed, or initiate 
their use. We would further sug
gest that the Chapel Cprds be dis
tributed beforehand, so collections 
upon them, in part if not in whole, 
may be reported upon this day. 
Also that the occasion tie utilized to 
give out catdaJ*> ay^oung and old, 
who have not yet received them.

We confidently believedMttTPTOty 
lar^ sum will be gathered into the 
treasury of the Lord by the general 
observance of this day.

The Centennial Chapel Cards are 
free, so are the Certificates, Circulars 
and Leallets, “ Annie’s Bricks ” and 
“ Mbs Keziuh and her Tracis," and 
with the Centennial Chiblren’s Day 
Programme, can be had by applica
tion to Maryland* Baptist Mission 
Booms, No. iO E. Kayette street, 
Baltimore.

T. H. PWTCHABI),
For the Centennial Committee.

oji. pr/tchard'h address.

We call special attention to Dr. 
Pritohanl’s address. T.et everybody 
read it:

CK.STRNNIAl, CHIltoBES’s U.W.

The Baptists of the world propose 
to celebrate the 2d of October, 18f)2, 
as the Centennial Anniversary of the 
birth of Modern Missions On that 
day was organizcrl, in a private parlor 
in Kettering, England, by twelve 
apostolic men, a society whose fame 
has filled the earth and whoso bless
ings have reached almost iia far as the 
race of man extends. In Great Brit
ain, in Canada, in Burmah—through 
out the world this day will be com- 
memorate«l. The Baptistsof the South 
will observe it in a great Convention 
in Itouisville, Ky., and the Centennial 
Committee propose to render it for
ever memorable in the history of tbe 
Baptist Sunday-ashoolajof the South 
by making it the "Childion's day 
of .Centennial Ofiering.”

us make this a great day in 
missionary work; and to this end we 
oarnisitly appeal to every Sunday- 
sohooPsuperiulendcnt and teacher in 
the entire South to weigh the follow
ing considerations: If we are going 
to make this centennial year a sue

The card plan is so simple that it 
can be easily understood. It affords 
acoiivenientopportunityof.appealing 
to all classes, and of gathering up the 
small sums as well as the large, and 
thus helping us to raise the Centen
nial Fund of $250,000.

Wo respectfully suggest that this 
children's day be observed by every 
Sunday-school in the South. A 
beautiful Centennial Programme, 
handsomely illustrated with a series 
of pictures relating to William Carey’s 
life, has been specially prepared and 
published. It contains hymns, 
original and copied, recitations, 
appropriate Scripture selections, 
etc., furnishing a complete and 
varied exercise for the day’s cele
bration. The programmes will b« 
furnished free in numbers sulU- 
cient for each scholar to have a copy 
to every Sunday-school in the South 
which will prumiie to hike up a centen
nial eollerlkm for Home and Foreign 
Mminna on October 2d (or other con
venient. day), or will press the Chapel 
C.ards previou.sly distributed or ini* 
tiate their use. We would further 
suggest that the Chapel Cards l>e 
distributed beforehand, so collections 
upon them, in part if not in whole, 
may be reported upon this day. Also 
that the occasion be utilized to give 
out cards to all, young and old, who 
Irave not yet received thetn.

We oonfidently Iwlleve that a very 
large sum will be gathered into tbe 
treasury of the Lord by the general 
observance of this day.

The Centennial Cbapel Cards are 
free, so are tbe Certifitarles, Circulars 
and I^eaflets, “Annie’s Bricks" and 
“Miss Keziah and her Tracts," and 
with tbe Centennial Children'.s Day 
Programme can be bad by application 
to Maryland Baptist Mission RrsnOT, 
No. 9 \V. Lexington S*.., Baltiinore 

T. H. Phitohakd,
For the Centennial Committee.

mond Female Institute and of other

We add several notices of schools 
whose advertisiments appear in this 
issue of our paper.

The Botriiinj Green .\fiile .4eadt=- 
ing, located at Bowling Green. Vir
ginia, nf which Professor .John Hart, 
M. A., and John Hart, Jr., are prin
cipals, is in onr judgment one of 
the very best schools for boys on this 
continent We have known Prof. 
John__ Hart from our boyhotSli wberr 
his briliiarircarcer at the University 
of Virginia excited wide admiration, 
as principal of tbe'‘AH>emarle Female 
Institute, where he^’SSftdished the 
widest course and highest standard 
of scholarship we have ever known 
ill any female college in the broad 
lan'd;*aad as- president of the Rich.

recognize.1 as one of the Very ablest 
teaehera in the country. Prof, -lohn 
Hart, Jr., is said to be “ a cliip of the 
old block." * The school itself is an 
admirable one, and a patent or guar
dian who desires to put his son or 
ward wliere he will have the highest 
scholaatio advantages, iu a healthy

moved forward permanently, 
must reacli and interest the young,
'teaching them the facts of missions, 
and ind iciug them to give to this 
blessed c.ause.

Wo believe that the Chapel Card 
will do this latter work more effecl-

.^ty, wXfonhe Swing reasons:' l^ly,.ia a weil-r^uiatod Christian < mgs.

home, and under strong evangelical 
and Baptist infiuences, . would 
make no mistake in sending him to 
the Bowling Green Academy.

Wo desire to call es|iecial attention 
to the fact that in connection with 
the admirable course on history Prof. 
Hart deliver! “ a series of lectures on 
the old society of the South, and on 
the causes, the progress, and the re
sults of the war of 1801-'<V)." We 
may add that we had the privilege 
of reading one of these lectures, and 
would rejoice if they could be heard 
by every young man in the South, 
that h'em^y not tw ashamed of the 
land that gave bin^birth, and of the 
people of our Southland and their 
glorious history.

Alleghang InHilute, located at Roa
noke, Va, in one of the most health- 
fnland beautiful sections ol the fam
ous “ Valley of Virginia,” has been 
exceedingly fortunate, since" they 
have lost Dr. C. F. James as princi- 
|jai, in securing Prof. Wilmer White- 
scarver as his successor. We 
have known Brother Whilesearver 
from his boyhooil and, from full 
knowledge, we oordialiy commend 
him as a Cliri-stiaii gentleman, a" 
scholar and a teacher every way 
worthy of confidence and esteem, 
and the .school a-s one every way 
wort! y of paironage. Those who 
send their boys to tliis ach.iol may be 
assured that they will lie pleasaiiUy 
locared, will be, under tlie happiist 
Christian and Baptist influences, 
and will lie admirably taught

The Hirhmnud ( I’li.) Female tnelitutr 
has long had a wide reputation for 
its admirable location, its e.-cccllent 
buildings, its able faculty, its exten
sive and thorough course of instruc
tion, and the healthful, moral and 
religious atiiiosphere wliich surround 
it. The call of our boyhood friend 
and fi4tow-countyman. Rev. Dr. 
.lames Nelson, to the presidency of 
the iustitiito seems to have luoven a 
great blessing to the school and to 
tile cause uf education.

The number of students has in- 
crea-:cd, the hiiildinga have been 
thoroughly reuovateil, tbe faculty 
increased and carefjily selected, and 
the school made better than lie- 
fore.

Dr. Nelson proposes to make other 
improvements, and we most cordially 
recommend to parents having daugh
ters to educate that tliey carefully 
consider the claims ol tills adrairable 
school lo. atwi ill that “ Bapti-st 
Mecca”—beautiful, healthful, and 
intelligent Riehmond.

The nem liiiihii»ij« of tbe Soutb 
Western .Virginia Female Institute, 
-ia to whioh U. is e*i>eote<l th» eehmil 
will be moveif sometime during the 
next session, are shown by the pict
ure on our first page to be very ijeau* 
tifui, and afe said to be niodebs of 
couveiiience and comfort.

We congratulate Bristol on scour
ing the institute, and the iustituto 
on securing the^ magnifieeat build-

Ba-cobel College, Nashville, is fieau- 
tifully locatfsl, and has already won 
a high reputation, which is the 
prophecy of future success.

With President .1. G. Paly, Dr. Z. 
C. Graves (so long president of the 
Mary Sharp Female College at Win
chester, Tenii.), Dr. Geo. W. Jarman 
(former president of the S. W. Bap
tist University) and other able and 
accomplished teachers in the faculty, 
there is every aisarancc that the 
course ol instruction will be ex
tensive and thorough, aud the stand- 
anl of scholarship high. With beau
tiful grounds and buildings, and sur
roundings every way desirable, the 
BoscobH will prove a Christian home 
where young ladies can find the 
highest educational advantages in a 
pure literary,-.moral and.,,reJigious 
atmosphere, all the better because it 
is decidedly Bnptietic.

The Bfoadne Caleehlem, so long 
looked for and longed for, is now 
being dietributiSl;TiniI is meeting an 
uiithusiastie reception. It is enough 
to .say that it is in the very best style 
ol its distinguishedautlior—Dr. John 
A. Broadus—to give assurance that 
it is sound to the core in doctrine, 
clear lus a'sunijoam in iu statements, 
simple enough for the child and yet 
by no means too simple for tbe adult 
—in a worel tiie very thing we need, 
and the catechisiu wltich should at 
once find a place in all our Sunday- 
.sohooU and all our familiea 

Send your orders to Dr. J. M. 
Frost, Corresponding Secretary Siiii- 
day-Seh(Kil Board, Nashville, Teim.

The Seriiuhi llnihler, by Rev. G. S. 
.\ndorsoii, of Alabuiiia, published by 
the Baptist Book Concern, Louisville 
and for a copy of which we are in
debted to our honored brother, 'he 
author, Ls a book which we have not 
yet iiad time to examine eurefuily, 
and which we desire to notice lully 
hereafter. We will only say now 
that Brother Ander.-oii lias liad auo 
eesstul exjierieuce as a U-aclier at 
tlie Theological Institute at Kiist 
Late—that tbe book is the resultof liis 
laUir.s there—and that our preuebers 
generally would no doubt be preitil«t 
by its study.

Send to the Book Concern,. Louis
ville, for a copy, aH®'*#i-a« greatly 
uiistakt a if it docK not help you ;i; 
the groat yiork of m-rnion luiihliug.

“The oM, South'’ byThoaiiui Nelson 
Page, published by CharlcH Setib- 
nePs .‘■Otis New York is otic of the 
most oharmiug books of IhiB.iiuisl 
charming writer.

His sketches of the civilization of 
the- “Girt-Smith’’-*"Autborsh ip- In'"
the South before the Wat”—"Glimp
ses of Life in Colouiaf Virginia’’— 
'‘Social Life in Old Virginia beiore 
the War"—"Old Yorktowu and old 
Rosewell"—"Tlie Old S irginia Law- 

—“‘riie Waul ot a History of the 
Southern People"—and "The Negro 
Question’’—are all admirably done, 
aud bristle with facts and figures

B;
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ixAfChu- ia i# 
'-p-^h^s &haaia, fesstSa *^»sw«&i 
:«««i^m»M,.^m- 

; 'fes^iaw m^ »4««ik.
•test *sia«J«i!f,
■ .'S'fewswt ,i^5g<f .«** vmp>0!r:

*«sk
^ «Si«i 'i».e a/«-i^:(tA

: to aii^ »s>ife- . W, m^ 
•mi <Hitmi, fe Saas -*4$lsa^-

, i>* mame th* Uvtb afeii*. Mf f**- 
#!j«, sw &a 4» «:»*a kimmU fA «|yj*«-

•tSSitwsS 'ii irjj64!*«f*^-iis* £stai«r»j^ 
fa«i*>-i#<asa: j* ^
«*te&s^«wysS' «ss^oit
/»»sas . Ife* *jijt£»«t«i , 'Soitimm 

Sfc«,^^>#rs»at&!TO 
»**#* m mxd.%f a»,-ae»B »ts« 
■«S«»>fe fc7:ia*s».,; A»*Vf^^:*feiek. 

...sa^^»«B.!wa» Sart&'ias^ i* «Ki 
.; “tfc* tmtSi «i*«t}|«( S««ifc” fa th>6*e 

: jaw* |Mj^ mfesrj tbasB IVaw tW 
ariOT *lEnder £» for «t* *i4* «f ^,^- 

-.;. W'<i fs«d iiSaiasljf aid tiai th* 
'■!««* «»o3i Ac li«« .«oj*flb 
;*tjiit Ifft' afeSi 'ikriijMg-'it. 0s«»i«at 
...'SsWiassfc . -■ • . - ,-. .,’ .

-tSwV fee*'. aad Jfce ^tasw sjf' siK{SR»<J tSs- *®jx»*s of tfe paatorj for 
tea**-’' tt it «t*#ads*oi* daiaii^i&e •!#»{* ar si» leStf!?*- „af Uie fois-

Bsmko- *ssi;ifm^'aaae t* the

:■

:

lUih ffmif
■'ijp Aifo», i» »s{i writtels,

. sod ite*j»Jy imkert^infi, jusd ^r<m a 
ti¥kt JdeW*** «f io« l*a«ljfai negioB 

i»hi«4» it iiM«, «id SSe psejiie 
etmm% whtm. thx luilfeur wm. rmntd. 
la if{m, fjaijidrr, WiidsodJ, «Ji4 iHtWtra- 
UiiiMi it fo * «»9erb leiaKlatea of the 
hiMk-taiik»t''tM%, and * cuaiit «r«j

^ '

:•: te «b3! oaostry,.
?«iS,

«oi' ^ R*^SM«Se,iSes»ssJ*rf3 e#: 
4fer.ijfc «faa ,«*■» .!5«*k f^irrasaa.: 
im%4nf fe'.’jssr iBsi ie phtad. »l ties*’ 
«%|il oiHthmt. T»if,awfeafc#aBas5-: 
jeaiste»i»«a»*a8«»* fr»» A-ssSna

fsaiog ioddeai* of {he re- 
juafeit «d-,-*4a». »f,ik w!tk«Bt Mng 
ditejiy s»fa*a>«d »iih; its taJuc.
these' J* » :ns*rT«a«s* and alHiost 
asfaierktm power la their (juiet go- 
iag fteea Wa» u> fe«i*», un- 
SAiiaejGiatpei imt&s, aiier th« ex- 
aaspfe w&en he laaght
SieeS/emm m the sBctosion of the 
hemna, «*> She *idst*ry womaa who

aad &»ita«kad,«»»E » &»a'<S»:r‘t T* ** ^ dtaw water;«3i »fco can -^aateo the cwKtinaalas«iy irraprsr,: »jd dhiidre® whose- 
parse** were liwa i» aa>y of the*?

t» th* sff eat paliWief*, ilari*)r uui 
-Sew y«Kk,

tlf« regret So ftsJ «t«»tr*int«l to [ feats »<uoag the (‘atboUcr. To theae

Ahmi^ r/fuf third ,of - 0m Gstmam 
petijite are hira Cathafioe, aad ■ e4 
t&i^ as car eosislrw sfd, iem tfeao: 
SfMtptMf MS soatBBSnMaat* ta tise 
ftrasiHii rhanA; IfXtiXfX are S^sslfjer- 
»» fjJead foraadi*t*',i; V},ff30 beUmg 
So the fieraajj reforsaed dltuii, 
atoaS 30O,?Xr-‘ to Use Eeaageiiesj 
Asswajek®- aivd diSsmit Kfeades of 
Sfethodas*,' aad aboai 15,000 are 
Hapihia- Tim <eerf httge jsmahdr 
nuBaiaiBg^pjrdjiMy jsot far it<sm S*e 
mUlkitiijhate na ebamh oomtsuaioo, 
aad an, nltgsamiy imiiSennt m
xkeptifx.

Anaticg the Germasa, bod> the 
Cathoik# and Eatheisa* sopport a 
iaijpr attttiiaer of high sclwoi* anti 
atUegea, massy nmisojita for the 
training of ptfosut and teacbfor, 
nuasetaga orphan asyiuiajt. to say 
nothirtgof the iarge cumlwr of eon-
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add that thefts is an aiKiiogetic mn 
lUBRjaig throngh the book, a qawi- 
suJmimioo «f ti^e truth of Ih* base 
♦Sandars trhfoh Hrd. Sitorre wrote 
iitmi -. the iko/iU,- and a eutmiag 
isal.f’beitrUid d^«c« «tf the: gooth 

. toowar^y of a » jo of Oar elime, hat 
at which we are not »orprt*erf after 
heeting Mr, AliOH at hfont Eag^ 
Sa»t satamM i« hi* for-fotcjj*d »l-, 
leatpt to show that the **t>W fJoath" 
had no i^ralafe worth mentioning 

‘heataw nofvwwwf 'Oid teit'ysl
tsf iMr petf/Ae.

:' Thi#, of eirorw, :bt ail tjje yeriwt 
t»«h,aBd we fuily agree with Thoaia* 
Nwfeon whet), epsaStiag of tlas 
emsin;; hUiorian who »bali trutin 
ftdly write the. hiatory of ‘-Ths tlJd 
ffotUh." ho asy*; “What uahkit ta»fe 
etu> he »t hijoaelf than thfer'-to pro- 
aerve front oijiivSofi, or woreOj frotn. 
ihifrapftaBwdwtkiiB,,;,* eWilixation 
which prodljced ae it# naturai froit 

',Wa^ih(rfott,iWJd.Tt»«.S« , .-

M A^AkiCA,

Sotwithatandsag the ardent iove

'tfos4»®«h p*f*fd«,. .iarg#: niJa)bw9_

^ : 
-

' fheiS^h ifotfipolJed ;By jaiverty, 
pojitissd pt.efmm,:amh »i»g|oti» sn,; 
fo^tw«.( ;:Oth«r

trt^ peojife wofohnd afoftng idl n#

mn*t Vo adsied the pwrochia! ecboole,

dropiang of seed iato the raintls 
3td heart# «d s2te large awmbere of 
efeiidioii gwitisad from tbeee homes 
and atsjratird diSgeotiy in things 
pwuiiaisg lo their weiJartvhoth tein- 
porsd and fpirisual. Many iinit-s 
titer wow the teed in tears, bat anon 
they oosne nyhdag, btin|^Bg their 
eh«sT«i with them.

7%e Orrix^m-i OMediosi Meat the 
Way to Ga she Osstsmial Udtim.

Aed what» next in importance 
» she way to matte a huge and eon- 
tinaoo# inSo* to foSow up the Cen- 
tenoiai MKIios.

There are nearly eight hnhdted 
thoareod Baptiste in the Sottfa. If 
otm-haif at say fonr hundred thou
sand conid be indaoed to eelebmte 
the Centeriniai Tear by giving or 
hsyfog by five ceote a Sunday from 
the May tneeUng. in IS92, to the May 
meeting io tm, the miUitm doikre 
vif^UX be rj»iise4.

Or, w^ti« bbUex acfl more script-
of which aisBost every church suiu ‘*‘**;? minfoter as of the
port* one.

The Ajuericaa Baptist Hoore Mb- 
mrm Society ha# Wa sending out 
German loiseionarfes and assisting 
tu theaoppjrt of German ohtuchea 
since 1S39, and haa been greatly 
idewied in tli* work, and it toutstaiw 
he added that the German Baptist# 
are a people who, sa «oon and ae for 
aa pjwsibie, reiieve miaionaxy or- 
gatriaaSiBBS of their support. When 
they mk k/r help, it is gerierally he- 
r»u*e they have need* {or which they 
are aoahlofo provide. The A merican 
Baptist H'lme Mission Society had 
UD^r its appointment, duting the 
yew 1888, siity-eight German mis- 
sionarfrB in. eighteen atate and terri- 
tori^.

The Women's BapUat
eion tjijeiety begari iti work aiftdrig 
the Giirtttsns in ISBO by tlm appoinp 
nientid' Mra. A. Johanniug to labor 
among the Gt-raiaiw in St, Loub,.}!) 
aoswer to ti«( rciiiMWt of the iMlttw of 
9t IsJitin Branch of Ujc Society, The 
Seciiity had in ita employ Maicii dl, 
I8®i, feven German missiomirita

aStB»a»difoidsof the miueiouarie* 
of the Women’# Baptist Home Mis- 
>^ Sf3d^y,_ IWC the. .latfctt cjirober 
ik i'idmjsj' •: ' ■.

Thom iwit be no doubt but that tlto 
work of-earttert,. wies, and loving

mm, m Wi»»urh®< pwred «W» - ebraJlaw - greatly needed
hfrtwfottfaly aMfseiive than (ha ‘•laud * among the Germanis. So one oaa

ability which God giyeth—r>r iay by 
them in store as God hath prospered 
them—every Sunday of the Centen
nial year, anywhere from one cent 
up t<< one dollar, or more, then the 
miilio^oliars would be for exceeded, 
and May meeting of lis93 would 
bewfenant with the suing of Jnbilw;.

The spring being once set to flow
ing, the stream* thereof would water 
every need led in our E.apiiat Garden 
and m*k« glad the city of our God, 

•‘Every one of you."
• “That there may be meat in my 
house.” -

“Prove roe now herewith, saith 
the I.flrd of Hosts.”

“I wili ofwn you the window* of 
Hiaavcn.^’'

“And pour you out a blegsing,’’ till 
“Kol r-o<jni enough to receive it.” 

Winuist AaHKOBK,

{t'aOra.'e-i /ro«s (tirt
surprined at tho magnificent remtUs 
that will crown this work for the 
Centennial Euod. The snccese of 
the plan everywhere that it ha* been 
fairly tried ha* been cheering and 
•surprising. If you are not using it 
begin at once. Send for cards and 
certificates to the Maryland Eaplbt 
Mifsion Booms, No. 10 E. Fayette 
street, Baltimore, Md., and you will 
proroptiy receive the cards and all 
the explanations you need to have. 
They ought to be used in every fam
ily, mbsion band, circle and society, 
young people’s society, and Snnday- 
school; in every Baptist church of 
the South. .Scatter these cards 
among oor young yeeple and the 
women of alt onr churches. Then 
push the work of filling them up and 
of so0i*ri«5 fn l3u fands. Remember 
every card that is filled means Jim 
deHart, for jafsvtww.' Ifot u.s circulate 
and fill up at least 100,0(X), ’That will 
be $500,000 for the saving of the lost 
and the glory of God. Ut us all 
work, and all work together.

F. M. Eiu?,-. , 
For the Centennial Coimnitte.:-A R C.

THB FIELD Of T/tB HOSTS if/S~ 
STO.V BOARD.

^ The vmt ^kitm' method i>rmi»- 
sionary work may vary with dificr- 
e.ot fields. Certainly there is a diifer- 
encein people, and there is nmloubt- 
edly a difierciioe in missiouaries. 
Buttf there is anything which lias 
b<*n demonstrafod by the exiierkjtce 
ofone hnndfwJ years of mteionaiy

.afoBsw^wii, .ii.iaiJaiggigaaafgg
ids cxU-iit. The large use of native 
hf-dj^TS, under God, has rssuUci in 
the great sucta-ss of the Karen mis
sion in Burma and the Toluga mis
sion in India, and even inthesierife 
fieJtl of China the bfrst results have 
be»-n obtained where the native tal
ent has !»*» the. imWt oSrefuliy d,^ 
vslojKid and 8mpioyod,”~,lfepf»i( 
MforfosBry ifopmfoc.

The following extract from the re
port of Rev. Dr. J. W. Warder, Cor
responding Secretary of the Ken
tucky General Association, gives 
such a dear statement of the field of 
out board that we ijuo‘,o it in fall;

“ The outline we have attempted of 
the missionary field,* of Kentucky 
may aid us in getting a somewhat 
correct view of the mission field com- 
milt^ to the oversight of our Home 
Mission Board. On a map of the 
misdonary territory embraced in our 
great Southland which, exclusive of 
the Indian Territory and Arizona 
liaa an area of m,m square miles, 
what spate would he occupied by the 
spiritual wiistcs of onr own State? 
If we make thi* space on the sitp- 
Ijosed map 16,0t»i s.;nare mjkw, we 
will not be far out of the way. As- 
Bigning to each Southern Slate the 
aiace rn squaro mile* its missionary 
twtory would take up. we venture 
the following egtimates. In no 
f*‘ »»«e iwrsuinied, will they be 
righUy adjudged to be too largo:
Alabamii,
Arkatifsoa, ,
Florida, . .
Georgis,. . 
houieiana,; ; 
Maryiaud,; . 
Mitt-bsippi,
Misaouri, ■ . . .,
South, Carohaa, 10,Wi 
Sortli Ctroiina, ii0,oo0

20,«X) square miles 
30,000
35.000 
15,000:

30.000 
6,000 -:

20.000 
30,000

,. c , . ■ - . . . . . . . . . . . .

TV-nnesstettf— .\20,t)0o ; : '
Texr^ , l,i0,«Xf ..
W.lirgmia, . lo.Ou)
\irgima,: . : lOfm, U'y::.,/::■: > 

“ AceWing to thwe rough eati.
mawe^hutrelfohleinouri^^'^t
“ i“>P«-s«fon^reygive-:-tho: extent «f lU

Southern State* fo
«wrO: maM. Cteurtro
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aocordinar to the soele required by the 
6gures meatloued, the part on the 
imagined map covered by our Ken
tucky mission field would be only 
one twenty sixth of ita aurfiice. But 
if we add to this vast mission field 
theindi&n Territory, contdning (14,- 
69() square miles, and Cuba with an 
area of 4:1,21^0 sfiuare miles, we have 
as the total missionary territory of 
the Home Mission ^ard 493,910 
square miles, of which the Ken
tucky mission field comprises 
one thirty-third part. The con- 
trihutiuns of the cb\irchcs of 
Kentucky and other Southern Staten 
to the Home Mission wyrk ought to 
to be increased steadily and rapidly. 
If they were doubled and the Home 
Board should put in this great field 
800 instead’of 407 missionariey, its 
gigantic needs^ iyg^]^ not be half 
met” ‘

iaSwSiSvSm’I.
f4tdies' Society, Orenada church, $15.35. 

K<lwanl!*, 20.00.
Totfli for thff month, $35.:i5. ■
Previously ro|>ortwl, $177.10, 
Aggn^grttcismcrt May, $214.45.

Woman’s Miswionary 8<H4cty, .AuxLliaty 
to 8ti»to Boanl, St. f/ouia, Komtier 
siormriw*, $10.00; A. K. Itog^rs, Tr.,72.S{; 
NoW Prospect .Smuliiy-achool, t'anton, 
CenUmniufChupcl Fund, 5.00.

Total for the month,
Previously rcpjirltd, >57S.70.
Agjrregate sintte Ma'y,

S017TIT CAROl.lNA.* -

H£CE/PTS OF HO MR SflSStON 
' HOARD FROM yU/.2' xsi TO 

AC/GUST iSoa.

ALAB.V5U.
ChihU-rsbur;;, ( VmttMmiul (9iapt4 Fund, 

S»;69; IjuUos’ Aid fv>cU'ty, Oxford Bap- 
thit church, (*<Un;yUtotr Cuhiui girt, 7.00 ; 
Miss LilUo Vau'^hii, (^iba, Omtcnnial 
Clmpi'l Fund, 5.00; W. B. <'ruiuj*t >n, 
(!orrc«pondin« JS4‘cr«*tiiY, 70.00 ; Woman’« 
Baidi.st ITuion, First i?liurch, Bjrmiu;?luim, 
e<hieati«»n Cuban girl, by W. B. Crmnpom, 
30.00; Wrmum’s Mis#aoimry fyjdtdy, 

!> . EvcTgrcNMi, tsl»i»tinn 1s4iIh*1 bia«, 2o.iK); 
■ lA<lit«’ Missionary Bociely, (ieoigiana, 

5.00: Midway, 5.C:i.
'FiUUi for llu'Dnmtli. $I.>“.2'J.
Pnn-h>iiHly nqxirUsl, $24.3.70. 

rr'i; Aggmtal^s
AUKA>fSA8.

l^pringdaJt', $23.00; Sunhoiun Swioty 
Jomi^hfWo chwrcli, CVuiUuinml Cli.ipei 
Fund, .500; B<*nUmvian, 2.0*5;Ch.-ipcl 
Bailding Fun«l, Mrs. V. Brunwn, l^allas, 
JCOO; Bov. E. L- (.‘ompi-ix*, Dalhw, Cukm 
Mlssinns, 25 coufft.

Total fnr the inonlli, $35.31.
Pn'viously rep«»rtod, $-15.55.
Aj?grogaU' sinoo May, $S0,{^>.

C.iX>UOlA.
Misses Eva tarvdr ami Husio ;Muy Kush- 

- ing, Hophzlhah, Centonwlal Ch.aiw! Fund, 
$2,00; O'w*8«>i*ioty Ci«H>rsrta h'omalo

<iulnt*viUo, *Hluc;ttion Caban girl. 
4X16; F. C. McConnoU, Tr^wiiror North 

('^‘Wvonluai, 10.00; Income plodgi’ 
U> OnU'nniaJ, 9. Whk Jumrs, .VtlauU, 
thi.1.3,3:1.

TotaUor ilu‘month, $00.33.
Proviimdy r\*p<»rl''<l, $524.40. 
Aigwgatesiiu« May, $521.40.

V; a' KKNTCCKY,
> Hopkinsville. $12.5(5; H. $. Hampton. 

Bik CUfty. C0«1.
TotaHor the month,
PfoviouaSy ws|«#rted, $20.W.

^ ^ since May, $3:5.50.
mahyband.

O. R. Waller, $5.0|); Woman'.^ Uaplist 
Mission Cnlun, MlsJJ Armstrong. IfcilU- 
more, 125.<(6; Woman's Baptist Mission 
Union, 5Uas Arm.‘^trong. Baldmore, Mis?* 
Diaz’s salary, UiO.OO; Woman’s P^iptiM 

-•Mivs«jrr-t*TitCTtrr-Miss Arm^tmnirr-ftdtr 
more. Cuhan 75.00;'Womai/s
Baiitist MisBieW Vnum, Mm Armstrong, 
BaUimore, 50.00; Woman's Baptist Mis
sion Union, Mis? /Vrmstrouy, Baltim*>ro. 
frontier n»Adonane». .W.OO; WomWs 
Baptist MissJon X5uon, Miss Arnmtrong, 

. Baldm»?ry» IndiHu;-*, ■4t,0'>.
Tolal h»r tim month, :

; - ;pr«vh)u»ly reported,:tl5».2*5r 
-AggregaU* since May,^$t5(;5,H0.

C<Klar Shouts ehureh, Spartanburg An- 
.•^•Knalloa, $1,00; Sumter, 8.iKl; IViitml 
Coiniuittee, Woman’s Mtaalonary Soi.-iety, 
Cuban schfiOl, 13.70 ; Central Committee, 
Woman’s Missionary Society, Centonnial 
Chni'ol Fund, 5.42; {’entrd Conunittec, 
Woman’s Mis>*im»ary vS>eiety, 132.8.3; San- 
loc elmreh, 7.00; Four Holes ehureh, 
Orangi'burg, AssoiTiation, 4.S5; Fmr F«n.«t 
ehureh, Spartanburg, Awociatlon, T.OO; 
BeeiiU Islaml, 3.87; Welch Xeek cisuw4», 
20lXI; Welch' Xeek Sunday-wdiool, OSl; 
ParksviUe i'hureb, 7.tK); Purk^villtt Sun- 
lay-scirool, I '<2: Sumter, 0.05: Betlilohem 
ebun-h. Chapel Fuml, O.lKi; Long Branch 
ehumh, Chester, CotUcnnial elmpcl fund, 
2.20; M. B. and'A. J^jciety. SheUiuan 
ehureh, 5.43.

Total for tli« irnmUr, $215.49.
Previously report**!, $2tKt.03.
Aggrv^'ulc since $170,17,

TENNivS.'sKE.

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE,
3:Ta,sli.ville, I'ezxn.. '

_________Vit . . .
in Mmtc, Art, Klecutl'm an>l l’hv^.v«., v... 
eorofort, locatt>U i»ii)<nieuU'rv>f park unrival'.'d ntunral

c u>tAv.», r.u

Krotwi fttvi tilxjrt! O-nir^i M'vly. Tt'niUiersof ll»v? abiJUy jmhI repuiatiiin. Vory l7C(»t ftdViuwyroii , 
va>,w.l N-i^w h«!,V-»in;c,s «:«h ro<j>l«irn »{>p,>}Attiuxtt Altd[
f park unrtvai'.'d ntunral beamy. Meal Jioiti.?. yit>w txsiUh rvoonlV • 

J. ti, I^aTV, B, A., IVifK., 
t). UfO. W. JAU31AN, l,n. IK

0.25; Luting ehmvh, 4.25; Kcv. A. 
J. Willbtms, 3.15; Mrs. Mary SoUwh, 
1.50; First ehureh, lhdl!i.s, by MIim* May 
FIgh.45.00; J. M. Uainwaler,^.50; W. IL 
Maury, 230; Live Oak oluireh, by B. 
Burkett, ’2.511; Gonzales'vB«riI»'. by iL 
KttsUand, 10.00; IbK-kdale ehureh, 25.<V>; 
K- H. Uirk.“, Cuban M'ork, 44.00; W. L 
Frleso, 3.25; Marshall ehuieli, by 8. L 
Whaley, 5.25; Fort Worth ehureh, by Kev. 
A. K. Baten, 5; Gonzales (‘hureh, by M.

Womaifs Missiouary l$>- 
ciely, W.i,\.nh}it4diie, hy Mrs. W. S. |Stt/ni>- 
twm; 0.(10; Woman’^Mij-Rionuty Se^defy, 
Soudi Austin dnm:h, by Mrs. H, M- King, 
2.fX); 8an, Muriftw, .AsWKifttimi, 1201; 
Llano, A.ssodiitlon. 5.05 ; First rhnivh, 
S;m- Antonio, 8.01; Georgelown ehureh, 
lO.iXt; Dr. C. (-.Corner. r.’iO.

Total for the month, $423.:12.
Previously rei>hrUx!, $01515.
Aggregate»lnc« 17,07. • ; •

VniOlNTA.

X. ftylaud, Treoaurer, -5tKU)i). 
Total for the niontli, F XKl.tlrt. 
Previously rvqK>rte«l, ’25dX). 
Aggregate ain<H> May, $>23.00. 
tirandlotal, .
Provimisly reporU'*! : 2.;»17.C*<>. • 
Aggn-gttte since M)Vy. .$1,147.80,

Woman's Mfeisionary Society, GikhI- 
iioite chun’h, EaStanalhi AssjfS'iation. 
$.1.01); M'oman’s Missioiiar>-Society, Treu- 
hm diitrch, !lajTim:m,8.«0; Brigh-
too ehim.*.h. 4.10; Denmark ehun’U, 3.!S; 
Holly Gmve church, TOO; 5V^uut Gniye 
church" 1.66: Liberty chun-b, 2.5*L AV«> 
man’s Missionary ,S*,s;iety, Immniiuel 
church, Nashville, 3.W; Wuinan'A 5lis- 
sionary J^iK‘iety Immanuel dntrcli, N;wh- 
viUe, ; Litlh^ Hope church, Cmulwjr- 
bind Assewiation, 01 cents; l-idie»* Aid.So- 
cicty, .McMiuodlie, Lt)0; . Wo*‘dhnry 
ehun:h, 8alem AK“ioei:iti*n. 12.35; Duek 
River As«)cmlion,.5.(M); New HojhkIuui^, 
Concord AsKsaation, Asidand
ehureh. 10.S4; SovierdHe, Edgetidd 
rhtjrch, NnshviUe, 4.tK>; Alexandria Emj- 
day-stdn»ol, chajK,*! fund, 5.00; M*. M., 
Wr.»oile<>ck, Treasurer. 1.50; .Vnlits'it 8un-
d.iy-w'hiail, Ifi.tKi; Spring Crwk, (‘eiitnil
AsjiiidjitkuJ, Cubmi school, (i.2.5; l-ii>t 
C4i«ltan«*oaa Sumlny-schwl, chapel fumh 
3.00: 5h veulh ehim*h, .Sitshv^le, 5,U0.

'roUilfor the month, $125-11.
I*i*vi0u«ly r«*]»f>rksl, $2^>.52.
Aggreg:U-e since May,

, TEXiU?.
(,Y‘»tcr Point, $0.60; Colbsdions of Rev. 

K- IL White, Ageut from April 2Uh loJufy, 
24th. lSi)2: First Ikiptist church, Dallas, 
by ,Mifti a M. Kbfh, 27.00; <}. A^rWoft^K 

by Mni. S. \V. 
Sharppon, Miss M. Budnujan, Presi-
clentSunlmams’ S<viiuy. Sulphur Springs, 
2.(10: AIb« Lud.la PreAkkmf
Ijulh-s’ Miij-iienary S^K^oty, S,>uth Austin, 
Centennial X’ards, 5; Alts, K. 'T. T;iyh?»', 
Ko»se, Prt«|don( I>adk-S' Misskmary xe 
eidy, Mrs-. W. F. Collen, 2.00; Mrs.

TciiW Hudly Ka'ortSm w'ty,^
Htm«?ton. ('eateotual Fuiel. 3O.00; (V i

CENTENNIAL C SAPEL CARDS 
AND CERTIFICATES.

Stnimtoii, l>y Bev*. J. Al. Carrell, 2a50; R. 
L. Burgas. 2.50; H. .S, TtaiueS, 75 rtents; 
W. E, I^rker, 5-»k>; C. E. l^iker, 5 00; j. 
S, Bragg, .-..tip: Fomey church, bj S, AA^ 
Richie, 2.50; e. ,2; (lh i<?», «5.6i>; A. 1. 
FawwiL iOOO;: CiUimrun d>a»eh, 40.00; 
<:jUwdl - hnrcL 12.50; Bf(«diair« ditiro1u 
2L25; Belivillc . ehureh, 5.:45'; Scidy 
.dmi-eh.LiiO; AVnlbs dnid'h; LW; 
i;>ake tbdreb, I-50:. Flutouiay ehuwbv

For u^e of Sunday, chw>K the Ccmvnnlal 
Chap»4 Cnids and Cjrtiticatcs may be ob- 
Uliu’d free, In miy number required, by 
&eafUngJ/> MArybMut UapUnt 
lo E. F.aveUc «trce^ BaUhmHe. A dreular 
toSundaV-c,cht>ols l;em the Home ami For- 
flgn Bomb, and tlu.IcaiU'1 “Aimic’s Brickj;/’ 
will lx* -i;nt with each order. Should a brger 
dUliibuiltin of the Irallet be deslvcd, U car, be 
purduned nt :: cent* per copy.

Woman’* Mh‘*ion iSoclcOcs or Individn.iU 
may obtain the chapel card* and ecrli6cale« 
free by applying to the central comrnhtvc!. 
in the variou* Sia\a. An jaW(v« In each 
State U appended below:

. Ai.AUAMA.-Mra. T. A, HawlUon,; P. O. 
lV>x 5S5,<j{irmlnghatn.

AaK.^N.vAs—Mr*. E. Uynglov, iws W, 
60t »lfvei, J4UW Rtkck. .

FummA—Mr*. L, B.'I’tifofd, DcLoimL 
OKvmoi.N-Mnj. Stalnbnck Wli*un, Al- 

lanu.
KRrvTUOvY—Ml«« E. S. Qnwidu«, 8n .|lh 

avenue, LouUviUo.
l.ot’l!>t.v.NX—Mrb. J. T. MarreU, Slireve. 

port. ■ < -
Makyi.aso-'5M‘s .\nnlc W. Arnarttong,

to E. Fxycuc (.irect, UaUfmore,
MrasissiTM’i--Mf». A. M. HtUman, Clin

ton, Hlnd» county.
Mis^ocawMf^ J. L. Burnham,

Holmes fiireefj Kansas. City,
N5mTi(CAKoLis\\ -MLKFatinic E.H^k

Raltlgii. ’ \
Souru Cakoi,jW.a^MIs»M. E. Mclutmb, 

Society HhL
Ti'XNi'.askc- -Mra. S. K. ShankJand;;>#3 

N. Vinestrect, NaHsvlUy, , ;
Tska&—Mr«. F. B. DavlJH ti.l Car^oo 

street, Saa Antotiio.
VtRottnA—juUci FoliAfd, 405 X.o'm» 

bardy Terrace, Kiebsuund. - ^_____
w.' AHK. ~a*95j - Mra. E7TT

SiinaO’vj iJi one <d llu; imwl rotim! itud.:: 
dwnnina portions of tlie «uty, offt-m ««jy 
pawluif a»lvnntagt»i;for thu higher o<luca- 
tion of young , , >

Bitildihgs ttmovaUnl and rofuniLhcHL 
Ltrgc* -iml able facuTiy. JleuUh rtsxjrd 
rtniiarktthlu; Tljorti hiui never beo‘> (he 
fle«th «»f :i pupil-in, the sdliool. 
:^..>FociaxtUig.iAfiL4:rrAtiuu~uintrt'«lAk^g^
3i:Mrt*s.-

Compere, Dallas, Ark.

UNIVERSin Of ViaGIHIA,
CharlottoevlUe, Vav

U. if. THOBSWk. l-U

GEflfiGnOWH COLLEGE
-----AND-----

FEMALE SEMINAIll.
Jhma are among the olde«t-flnd 6«sr 

equipIMsl InstitutiouR for llm cduVatiuii 
of young mea .and women in the South 
and West.

For mfornmlioh, (hldrefM

;1?R. IL M. aUDlJ*:N',
Or Fbof. J. lUK’KHK, 

july3t (rwrsetown, Ky,

RICHMOND

JA^f.ES NELSON. A. M., 0. D., Pres.
IllClfMONIK I'-l.

ALLEGHANr INSTITUTE,
HOANOKE. VA.

tcirifu .f'jr f*y (or Ui=js«r. »li<* t;iivnt t-otr-r
at <itirA\ AJ5 c«(i;<',uivw '••tflltpv <4,^, Jm- 

W*rian,,'t‘!f'f ^tieir prv;(iirHU«ry 
of -itudv are

w.-Jvo - to !»:• Th<» sita
h'l^b. ovvrbtokuji^ Wu* •* Mayi*- Cst <•' aott

«da»Wrrti>*
WinidKHO, WWmSOAHVKR,

SQuthwestefnlaplMOfii'fgfsilf;
JACKSON, TENN.

For ut an.} ajmiHmof-trt-nC Pot '
H. (.2 J.v.UK:gt>,Sf, .

(k't'rv-'.stjy of '.'nfTkMY,
jutyir .(Mofc.^■w,Tf'»^^,

-iTmrtr”
LAiT HfyJiOiil,

Boiliflg SnieD Aeadeiy

Y
Female Institute,

YY.

The SEVENTH SESSION begins oh 
Wednead.-iy, September 14th. 1892.

■r»Aiv •“ a j-r stflio;: M'Jkwii tor ronthH pre-
fur e-'tb'ge. f*r for Ui!js«r »bi* « '

t!»5v are to n.m .-riL iH?e<ts,
«i'U w{5l tnotjbf t.*y itipm ui>o {laro (>n«reQ i)wot>-

afitWn tK
. - Aiw’Mrik

igfy njmMrt- It. i;, (n the keiMrUit,
ihJ (job fn*v!f alr. i'ure water 
lliU*o.«ive .creun'l**. i>. ht; ;k

UfiUl riWAj'-ro »‘<>uvrj»ioMC« -Sliil * arfjl cuteitHUed- . 
tK»aniinfcfd«{>.«rpm-orln«iurt'Jotb«}»U{Bt.» a ule.-^. 
an t, rxKofrtft At>to fcK«f»p..

Per fnKiipjf Informaiion ««|«1 Mr thf> fri,talf.«u«,thf> entalqpiufj,

HVKR, Hrife-inol;* 
VirginiA,

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
UNIVERSITY, Uoxtngtoh'/Va.

Wa.,h»n«t«‘»s JUi-i Ix’rt V«»v

My%„ ' O- Vi-. <>, Pnwfciiwt;;?.;' II
. A ^?lvart«re-.i pYrp.VrCiNir.vwjtewS <ff Hw 

TOpnjati^ni tu«l K«*dUi rinvg>l twrfijirs;
wUrea* tow: .Vtbtres- KAmv^i: .Ctn



K - ' :-,
OUR HOMS HBLD.

RIOHMOHD COLLEGE
fftCHAfOND, VA.

It tunakwi hegtat

__________ ______ t9Ki,ftg!iAfy
tagt mm^ng, mt. Hi » aeo-f«Mbnii u«'.

te U&MS, »IV: it ottiy
■rf »Mi«rt«cic<e <w2vn(ee« (te

i'. afod*n
■, ______________________________________________________________________________________.________________________________________________

»><4fy*arwto^>* £!^<^wii}« of f<nne](.. ______
'' }4««];aiN^1Cc9}i*ikVsti«mstl«v,.Flk]m»ef>,ClE>em> 

M»cv.csitn&ya««d7,<utit tlM> !V9^<m«<hm3 Seli^ 
- id US*4 iWWoB t> »bw m*Am t«r
■- • i0i <y^ irfi.f' »A tb* Arf -Kxji............ .

Tb*- o4^ )fj!«n»r7>>o)t m ciM»'

AtI'*. «.ud
. 8^*4»t»l4vffS»wr»w<rtf.................... .....

'IWjowttittndf U«C«ttr».»^ ««:*.■
awwly^gqi it nAruttiOiS^ ia
ttsUmm^miH tft 02paivitaiti9i». oi {tPttr<r^T<m»n£ti ie 
mk&iim to tJkrr^i^Rjrd-d tjjr 0»«.teWeir® >«•*'«:.- - . - ^ . -------- ..

ru U9^ (WL^MKnncw
of SidgwcifT 

a>d Hwcin' »ii .Vr?« ; m ^a^ Law 
■m <rtf iSaciKdur rd I^ar-

Fftr app^ a
<dttr»ioraddr>M

r Owr iwofcatww of ttv>

Ct)*ir«fAe t>f (be i'‘;s£vuvr-

' ■

fe'

Judson Institute,
Foa atttiA AKD YOtnsra i^adubs, 

Marion. Ala

’ Kmcdct/x *«T>-Btoc« oMoftniaDcItfiafben. Al ilik« 
ttoA (^amainwmrvi timn »w ♦•wcsfy-twa ftt. 
«I«0'; MAV ;0Q£< UAiw rendT<wi di- 
ideiaMMii to W«Ae. «ad liifw Ut Alt. •
f tlw? baitoittx» <aftd rat i^<«t grrnmd totbcfstodto 
of sfit^of &r«a<r«i. Th# i%'*R uproonaaetd o> 
beocoof til* B«A bcauttfoi to tb6 t’oitod iimiKau 
Tb« <a<gioii«g famiaboi « e«u* ttocaowei oe 
«T«(^ jMtot «f !ol«Mto to {wrcsto «ad sutotsbi.

n« Ito^lsi filt opia S«pt. 29.
teiya S. W. ATEKETT. I*rw.

tonoh Female Xoile®;
DAHVIl.i.£, VIRGINIA*

C. r, B. A . V>-D.V

tbe DiiJSy • fiwreb *»o*.>a} wniMoir of thU GR»elMt»i 
- * - - ^ss^!|x^^^toer«,li•«. tir.

. Av«r«tt asiaxsTS •tKx'eeid* ra|)4-J-T, ,
' lbG laW«rr >-rtirt**^j^i*ci>o«Bt . .. ................ ..............

ae^ ?Y«jkdret is a B- a.gT KM*tono(i4Cuni^Ariin 
sra.if3i»i*> vA (ba A TbwilotocAi mmiukry. aoa 
tor Ucfw. year* tow ^jrandn-tni. 9iih w*aMt. sue- 
oNm> Uto ABe^totny lBi<titou<. T&iXtitVi acd rota- 
mrt«n( to«rb^ vUi hm «iw>icisA«ci witb Joitn. 
BtoWItopi wiH bo U.<?r'>«Rtor r«t<>»*t«i.. cAnaded 
Ufd fia^ »ili rf#w foni-uv*t. Dsartik to «i* ef 

osd bAGttoMnMrt otitobi tbe -.HotHh. 
wfto pavad tlcorooKbftomt. <A«rt>ie Bt btt, abiuxi 
«« sww* '•ntWr, sued ctufrebeA at tot sie-

< n|100 -
toiya

SOUTKEBN BAPTIST

‘tTieoiogical SelRiinarj-,
Lau»vi!.i,K. Ky.

OEbbIfj5 of fin-t <to>- of Oc-
O Udjejr. Aii rt«t?tea rk^^'r? ;
ttfttj lt» flSKto *uto^. >t*ny ftftffvt •'»«

liielj *■ '• ' '■ .....................
sift iTftV »#-i.
tjst-SpVtojtoJj to V■«
wdi-'Th.M.SvBeliin.'kn,;.

oi wtoitorj)-*
M«d4<at»

: T«{?i<w»;jd «KWW =-'• -h< - •■ 
istojftonnwtod fde" toxird. «dt.«»fW5 f;»:v 
R. wjsffarrt; f'r vautv^nrt oj .yi.»iv-f iu 
^ ‘ * A. H«8A1>c<s X

The Sattkrs Bme,

^ .i&sto vary»et«4 tu 
IHsaoedt a epwsitoty, Fto*

kof IHtotooftd* 
n^^towm ib*

s®:

E«. 'A(

NO EQUAL.. .'
jto'-tiBaf I msrtW iSto Joba SU 
cr? ItottaC^etaitou?. ts^ lirt#LoK 7«ott., pcewtoi-

iW g”#
of to< imBtodtoto tow. I itotroasbly tr*tod ^ 

.]»' w »tol-

uto iM

r. t..
. -?5tt«VaE. KO p.«-. ■

Ci' ....ii'l '

Mnd £ BffiTie K. K.
THE tUATfST MHTH£Sil Sm£M

Five TbeaMmi Miiec of Raii Lme« 
k% tos»d MikirfteslBf tos.

From liho Potomac and tA? AUaatic to 
. tise MlMuwppl»

-rKy.rra.*Tixi9.........
VIBf;rIN’IA,

.KOKTH CAKOU3SA.
gODTH CAROLINA* 

C.EORGIA,
AL.iBAKA,

MlSgLSs'im,
—COASTITOtUfO—^

Tlu? fl^oct Lino BQj^R^tMtwoexi ihe«o 
0reat States, ao4 washiiifftoa, 

Baltimore, PhUadelpIiia,
Hew York* Boatoa, azrd the Seat,

-AJ«0 AJJN>—

‘kariiaa, Ikncaa* I»Ottialana, Florida 
and the West and North erect, 

incladm^ aieo the

OCBAN STKAMSHIP I^ZSTS VIA 
SAVANNAH. .

HAAS,
Ir ~lrtoBclUe»««r. 

WcobtocToo, l>. C,
A & raki?wick:

A. (i. P. A- 
AU*ota.{3a

Central R. R. of Georgia.
If; r: OOVEK. Bre«tr«T. ■

«L*A#*1K, Oa,.Jtoy 3. l«»a.
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Soutliwest Virginia Institute
IFOE. ■Y'OU2nTC3- Lj^DIES,

Clade Spring, " ~ “ ~ Virginia,
“TU£ Hl.iiJE-iT ASfi BROAB^ CUIiXOGE -iT U)WIiiT a*^." '

HTEisbtt*!! officBr* »«l learbi-re ooetcen^I. Health recnrtl nn™ri>a««l. Hnma 
rombrrta. Gomi Ixn. Tua tfchoote. 120 boarrleoi. l.ow prJees. fimtli imwob 
iipeii, iTthSepJoniber. !S82. H touw.J<> see how replete this institution is, write 
IwiafaiioKtie to Ssy. J. R. HABftl.S0\, or 

juh'itt 8. D, lOHGS, Frtscipid.

l:mc3c «rmtMC»-CB« coium.
SlUMUttNt. SeOTMiBI»FEMHE«COmeE

f fcntltf vf T»ealT'*a*. l-i'-rrto, SiRt. «b4 TrootKiM Art* 
LiT-rti-T. rr. iTS«Tt«ix» nH^rrs osiuipaxnr.
Sr-Wttt . Rrfaikr, 7'uiJ i.c-a(Mw. ^-uerm l.uiKU»j;pfl »jx,^ris.

'BwirtS«xfroRi<'»B»4». ito Cu^. I• T . *i
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1 fliiile dtp 1\ U*
Dr. L. D. Baffi, D. D., Florence. Ala, writes:
•'We have used King’s Royal Germetuer in the Southern Fe

male University the past year. Among the many boarders, all c.s- 
pressed themselves as WgUy pleased, and not an adverse criticism 
was given.

“It was the almost universal remedy for all complaints among 
the yopng ladies.”

Germetuer-clean.ses and purifies the bloitd, invigorates the 
stomach, tones up the general system, and thus brings health and 
happiness. Itis not a naaseous compound, but is as pleasant to 
take as a glass of ice lemonade.

For sale by almost every druggist in the country at $t,oo per 
bottle. If you cannot find it in your drug store, write to

King’s >I^QyaI Germetuer Co.,
____  -VTLA^-TA.,. <iA.

Til Biilii
A Calechvm of Bible Tf aching, hg MBV, JOIW A. BROAD US, 

D. D., LL. D., Jmi PublUhed hy the Sanday-ScJiaol Board. .
».y„^ H wlIUMd ,11 «tb,r».

JS GETUNG .YOtm 8risu.V\^.8CH<X»I. STOl’LIES
of ihu .Sciuhen. B»pU*t Cunvmion vou.pnt rimr 

«hooH,i fruuh with (rmreuuun, »nS t«in Hi« children lu it, mLjoWy
oirerpniB, #nd so her the foHmUUoo for tore bnading. , , v -

TUB COJ«VESTK)5 TKAriliEIt ; , X I ■ ; ' ■ ^
tor Jobs Im thehrsuri a iseriwot artirles term K«v, B. It CiAutmc ft n oi> “Mr 
lu^dit,- u«d Wh,tB«imi« of iV' to tbo July u„.„tM.r tefj 
begin* a *.riM of to artfcjw oo “Great TUchim in Sinipla •” and Rav‘
H^y G, to 1)., Wgb», a reirir, of, to artirS ^hT  ̂k,t otoo
ApocuctL

-B1I»1!I8T: SIJSDAl-iiaaitioi, Soard, ''
i. X. BSOBT, Cor. Ssb.


